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THE EPISTLE: First Epistle of St. Paul to the Corinthians. (16:13-24) 
Brethren, be watchful, stand firm in your faith, be courageous, and be strong. Let all that you do 

be done in love. Now, brethren, you know that the household of Stephanas were the first converts in 

Achaia, and they have devoted themselves to the service of the saints; I urge you to be subject to such 

men and to every fellow worker and laborer. I rejoice at the coming of Stephanas and Fortunatus and 

Achaicus, because they have made up for your absence; for they refreshed my spirit as well as yours. 

Give recognition to such men. The churches of Asia send greetings. Aquila and Prisca, together with 

the church in their house, send you hearty greetings in the Lord. All the brethren send greetings. Greet 

one another with a holy kiss. I, Paul, write this greeting with my own hand. If anyone has no love for 

the Lord, let him be accursed.  Our Lord, come! The grace of the Lord Jesus be with you. My love be 

with you all in Christ Jesus. Amen. 
 

 ٢٤-١٣: ١٦كورنثوس ١الرسالة: 

شفُ٘ ٝب ئخ٘ح اعٖشٗا، اصجز٘ا ػيٚ اإلَٝبُ، مّ٘٘ا سجبالً، رشّذدٗا. ٗىزنِ أٍ٘سمٌ ميّٖب ثبىَذجّخ، ٗأطيت ئىٞنٌ أّٖٝب اإلخ٘ح ثَب أّّنٌ رؼ

ىَضو ٕإالء ٗىنّو ٍِ ُٝؼبُٗ  ثٞذ ئعزفبّبط، أّّٔ ثبم٘سح أخبئٞخ ٗقذ خّصص٘ا أّفغٌٖ ىخذٍخ اىقّذٝغِٞ، أُ رخضؼ٘ا أّزٌ أًٝضب

ُّ ّقصبّنٌ ٕإالء قذ ججشٗٓ فأساد٘ا سٗدٜ ٗأسٗادنٌ. فبػشف٘ا  ٗٝزؼت. ئّّٜ فشح ثذض٘س ئعزفبّبط ٗفُشرّ٘بر٘ط ٗأخبئن٘ط أل

جَٞغ اإلخ٘ح.  ٍضو ٕإالء. رُغيٌّ ػيٞنٌ مْبئظ آعٞخ. ُٝغيٌّ ػيٞنٌ فٜ اىشّة مضًٞشا أمٞال ْٗثشعنيخ ٗاىنْٞغخ اىزٜ فٜ ثٞزَٖب. ُٝغيٌّ ػيٞنٌ

عيَّ٘ا ثؼُضنٌ ػيٚ ثؼض ثقجيٍخ ٍقّذعخ. اىغالً ثٞذٛ أّب ث٘ىظ. ئُ مبُ أدٌذ ال ٝذّت سثّْب ٝغ٘ع اىَغٞخ فيٞنِ ٍفشًٗصا. ٍبساُ أَرب. 

 ّؼَخ سثّْب ٝغ٘ع اىَغٞخ ٍؼنٌ. ٍذجّزٜ ٍغ جَٞؼنٌ فٜ اىَغٞخ ٝغ٘ع، آٍِٞ.

THE GOSPEL: Holy Gospel according to St. Matthew. (21:33-42) 
The Lord spoke this parable: “There was a householder who planted a vineyard, and set a hedge 

around it, and dug a wine press in it, and built a tower, and let it out to tenants, and went into another 

country.  When the season of fruit drew near, he sent his servants to the tenants, to get his fruit; and 

the tenants took his servants and beat one, killed another, and stoned another.  Again he sent other 

servants, more than the first; and they did the same to them.  Afterward he sent his son to them, 

saying, „They will respect my son.‟  But when the tenants saw the son, they said to themselves, „This 

is the heir; come, let us kill him and have his inheritance.‟  And they took him and cast him out of the 

vineyard, and killed him.  When therefore the owner of the vineyard comes, what will he do to those 

tenants?”  They said to him, “He will put those wretches to a miserable death, and let out the vineyard 

to other tenants who will give him the fruits in their seasons.”  Jesus said to them, “Have you never 

read in the Scriptures: „The very stone which the builders rejected has become the head of the corner; 

this was the Lord‟s doing, and it is marvelous in our eyes?‟” 

 



 
 

 

  
طٔ ثغٞبط ٗدفش فٞٔ ٍؼصشح ٗثْٚ ثشًجب  ٤٢-٣٣: ٢١اإلنجيل: متّى  ّ٘ ب َٗد ًٍ قبه اىشّة ٕزا اىَضو: ئّغبُ سّة ثٍٞذ غشَط مش

يخ ىٞأخزٗا صَشٓ. فأخز اىؼَيخ ػجٞذٓ ٗجيذٗا ثؼًضب ٗقزي٘ا ثؼضً  ََ ب قشة أٗاُ اىضَش أسعو ػجٞذٓ ئىٚ اىَؼ َّ يخ ٗعبفش. في ََ ب ٗعئَّ ئىٚ َػ

ب  ٗسجَ٘ا ثؼًضب. فأَسعو ػجًٞذا آخشِٝ أمضش ٍِ َّ ىِٞ فصْؼ٘ا ثٌٖ مزىل. ٗفٜ اٟخش أَسعو ئىٌٖٞ اثْٔ قبئالً: عٖٞبثُ٘ اثْٜ. في ّٗ األ

ٌّ ّقزئ ّٗغز٘ىٜ ػيٚ ٍٞشاصٔ. فأخزٗٓ ٗأخشج٘ٓ خبسط اىنشً ٗقزي٘ٓ. فَزٚ  َِ قبى٘ا فٜ ٍب ثٌْٖٞ: ٕزا ٕ٘ اى٘اسس، ٕي سأٙ اىؼَيخُ االث

ئّّٔ ُٖٝيل أٗىئل األسدٝبء أسدأ ٕالٍك ُٗٝغيٌّ اىنْشً ئىٚ ػَيٍخ آخشِٝ ٝإّدُٗ ىٔ جبء سّة اىنشً، فَبرا ٝفؼو ثأٗىئل اىؼَيخ؟ فقبى٘ا ىٔ 

ِ قِجو اىشّة مبُ  ٍِ ُّ اىذجش اىزٛ سرىٔ اىجّْبؤُٗ ٕ٘ صبس سأًعب ىيضاٗٝخ؟  اىضَش فٜ أٗأّ. فقبه ىٌٖ ٝغ٘ع: أٍب قشأرٌ قظّ فٜ اىنزت ئ

 رىل ٕٗ٘ ػجٞت فٜ أَػُْْٞب.

 

SAVE THE DATE:  
 TEEN SOYO BARBECUE: Sunday August 26

th
 after Sunday service. All teens welcome! 

 ST. NICHOLAS ANNUAL FOOD FESTIVAL: Saturday and Sunday September 29
th

 & 30
th

. 

Food, Dancing, Hookah, Raffle to win a 2018 Nissan Altima. Raffle Donation: $50.  A lot of items are 

needed for our festival. We would appreciate your generosity to donate and help us with purchases. 

Thank you for your continuous support. We need your help: Preparations for the Annual Church Food 

Festival have begun. We need all the help we can get to make it as successful as possible 

 ST. NICHOLAS TARAB NIGHT:  Saturday October 20
th

 featuring NABIL EL SAFE with the 

maestro RADWAN SHAKHSHIR. For further information please contact  

Gladys Maalouf @ 415-832-0316 

ST NICHOLAS SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM: 

  We will be awarding four students with a $500 scholarship each. This scholarship is for 

incoming high school seniors and incoming college freshman. The deadline for the scholarship is 

September 20th, 2018 by 5 PM. For more information please visit  

https://www.stnicholas-sf.com/scholarship/ 

HELP NEEDED: 

  We are looking for a group of energized and motivated people, ages 5 to 31 years old, to join 

our Dabkeh group! The group will be performing at our annual festival on September 29th and 

30th. Practice will start on Sunday August 26
th

 after church service. If you or anyone you know is 

interested or if you have any questions please contact Gladys Maalouf at 415 832 0316.  

Holy Bread of Oblation: 

 Offered by Mimi Hanhan in loving memory of Basem Hanhan, Shukri & Wadia Hanhan, 

Nakleh & Ellen Aho. And for the good health of Hanhan‟ and Aho’s families. God Bless! 

Father Bernard Poggi Farewell Dinner: 

 On Thursday September 13th we will have an evening Divine Liturgy service for the Great Feast 

of the Elevation of the Holy Cross followed by a farewell dinner honoring our dear friend 

Father Bernard Poggi of St. Thomas More. Donation: $20. Please reserve by calling our 

church office. 

CHURCH FOOD FESTIVALS: 
 Church of the Redeemer (Los Altos Hills, Fr. Samer Yousif ): September 8

th
 & 9

th 
 

 Holy Virgin Mary (West Sacramento, Fr. Paul Baba): September 15
th

 & 16
th

  

 St. John the Evangelist (Orinda, Fr. Nicholas Borzghol): September 22
rd

 & 23
th

 

 St. Nicholas Church (San Francisco, Fr. George Baalbaki): September 29th & 30th. 

Deepest Condolences: 

 And sympathy to the Boyle family for the passing of their beloved son P.J. 

Boyle. Forty-Day Memorial Service will take place on September 16th at St. 

Nicholas. May his memory be eternal. 



 
 

Metropolitan Anthony: The parable of the vineyard 

Today's Gospel, interrupting, so to speak, a series of joyful readings, is a very terrifying one: 

the story of the workers in the vineyard who turned out to be traitors. And indeed this parable 

reflects the whole history of the human race, but in the context of all the readings that have gone 

before, it tells us also of the terrible, in the full sense of that word, ingratitude of mankind, 

including all of us, to God. In the face of all His love, all His miracles, in the face of everything 

that He has accomplished, we remain unmoved and self-centered; we think of ourselves, we do 

not think of our neighbors, still less do we think of God; ingratitude, self-love, concentration on 

ourselves, on what we want, what appeals to us, what seems necessary to us. 

Today's Gospel reading tells us that God created a whole beautiful wonderful world, fenced it 

with His might and His providence, prepared everything in it so that it could be the place of God's 

Kingdom, that is the Kingdom of mutual love, the Kingdom of joy. But we know what we, 

people, have made of this world: a place where men are afraid to live, where there is bloodshed, 

where inhuman, cruel acts are committed, and not only on a world-wide scale, but on a family 

scale, a parish scale, and among the closest friends. 

From generation to generation the Lord has sent His messengers: patriarchs, prophets, angels, 

preachers, the Forerunner; and finally He came Himself to remind us that the world was created 

for love. And as in the parable the workers led the son out of the vineyard and killed him, so 

mankind treated the incarnate Son of God. And when I say „mankind‟, I am speaking not of 

others, but of us ourselves, because life is entrusted to us to make of it a triumph of love, 

brotherhood, harmony, faith and joy, and we do not do so, because we think only of ourselves. In 

response to everything that God has done for us, created us, revealing Himself to us, pouring out 

all His love on us and finally giving us the life and death of His Son, we produce hardly anything 

but a brief „Thank you‟ and instantly forget. 

Turn back to everything you heard during Lent, to what you saw on the night of Christ's 

Resurrection, to what was said in all the subsequent weeks by the saints, the saints of Russia, the 

saints of these islands, by the Gospel of love and humanity. Consider all this and ask yourselves, 

„am I not a worker in the vineyard, and am I not one of those who pushes Christ away every time 

He enters my life? Do I not say: get off my path, get out of my life — I want to be the God, the 

master, I want to manage everything.‟ Thus speaks each one of us, not so rudely, not so 

blasphemously, but in actions, in rotten words. 

We must come to our senses. I have said many times that we are saved because God loves us; 

yet not by the love of God only, but by our response to this love. If our wish is merely to reap the 

fruits of the Gross, of the crucifixion, of the days of the passion, and return nothing to God, and 

give nothing to our neighbor for whom God died, except a momentary thought, we are alien to 

everything that God accomplished for us. 

Let us therefore stand before the warning, the reminder in today's Gospel and face the question, 

„where is my gratitude? Do I embody it not only in words, which are rare enough but in deeds?‟ 

Let us pass judgment on ourselves and start a new life. Gratitude to God consists in being a joy to 

Him, and to our neighbor a support, a savior and a joy. Let us begin today to bear the fruits of 

what we have just learned from God through Christ. 
 

 

 

 

 



 
 

 

 خاتمة كورنثوس األولى
 ػَيٞخ ثؼـذ أُ ٝنـُ٘ ثغـظ اىنـالً اىـالٕـ٘رـٜ اىزٛ جـؼـيـٔ ٍـ٘ض٘ع سعبىزٔ.أعيـ٘ة ثـ٘ىـظ أُ ُْٖٝـٜ سعبئيـٔ ثزـ٘صٞبد 

ٍٗؼْبٕب رٞقـّظـ٘ا ٗعظ اىَشقّـبد اىزٜ « اعٖـشٗا»فٜ اىشعبىـخ األٗىـٚ اىٚ إٔـو مـ٘سّضـ٘ط، اىَقطغ األخٞـش ٍْٖـب ٝجـذأ ثقـ٘ىـٔ:  

غ اىزِٝ ٌٕ خبسط ئَٝبّْب ٗال راُلػج٘ا اىخطٞئخ. ال رُضّذ٘ا ثأٛ شٜء رؼبّٖٞب اىنْٞغـخ. مـّ٘ـ٘ا ٍز٘صّجِٞ، ال رُغبٍٗ٘ا فٜ أٛ شٜء ٍ

. ًّ  فٜ اإلَٝبُ ألُ مو شٜء فٞٔ ٕب

رْـب ٍـِ اىـشٗح اىقـذط، ٗىـنـْـٔ ٝـزمش اّْب ٍشـبسمـُ٘ ٍغ  ّ٘ جبٕذٗا جٖبد اىشجبه ٌٕٗ ٍـؼـشٗفـُ٘ ثبىق٘ح. ال ْٝغٚ ث٘ىظ أُ قـ

ـٔ هللا ّٗذِ ّـزـقـجّـيـٔ. ثؼـذ ٕـزا ال ْٝغٚ ث٘ىظ أُ صَٞـٌ اىذٞـبح اىَـغٞـذٞـخ ٕـ٘ اىـشٗح اىقـذط ثجٖـبدّـب. اىخـالص ٝـقـّذٍ

 اىَذجـخ.

"خصص٘ا أّفغٌٖ ىخذٍخ اىقذٝغِٞ"؟  ثؼذ ٕزا ٝزُمش اىشع٘ه ٍإٍِْٞ ثبسصِٝ فٜ اىخذٍخ. ٍبرا ٝؼْٜ أُ ثٞذ اعزفبّبط )اٛ ػبئيخ(

فٜ ٕزٓ اىـشعـبىـخ ال ٝـزـّضـخ أُ ثـ٘ىـظ ٝـزُمـش مـٖـْـخ اٗ أعقـفـب. ػيٚ  ىغْب ّغزطٞغ أُ ّجضً أُ اعزفـبّبط شَبط اٗ ئميٞشٝنٜ.

 ”.ججـشٗٓ ٗأسادـ٘ا سٗدـٔ ٗأسٗادنٌ“األقو اعزـفـبّبط ّبشظ اٗ ٍزنيٌ، ٗٝزُمش غٞشٓ ُٗٝجـيـّٖـٌ ثـ٘ىـظ ألّـٖـٌ 

مْٞغخ أفغظ. ٕزا ٝذه ػيٚ اُ ث٘ىظ أصْبء  فٜ صٞغخ اىجَغ رذّه ػيٚ أّ ٝزنيٌ ػِ ػذح ٍذُ اىٚ جبّت” رُغيٌّ ػيٞنٌ مْبئظ آعٞب“

 ئقبٍزٔ فٜ أفغظ أمضش ٍِ عْزِٞ ثّشش اىَْطقخ ميٖب.

صٌ ٝزمش أُ أمٞـال ٗصٗجزـٔ ثشٝغنال، ٗقذ ىؼجـب دًٗسا مجًٞشا فٜ رأعٞظ مْٞغـخ م٘سّضـ٘ط، ٝغيَّـبُ ػيٖٞب، ٗٝزمـش اىنْٞغـخ اىزٜ 

 ػْـذَٕـب ٗٝقـبً اىقـذاط اإلىٖٜ فٜ ثٞزَٖـب. فٜ ثٞزـَٖب ثَؼْـٚ أَّٖب دٞش دالّ رجزَـغ اىجَبػـخ

اىؼجبسح ٗاسدح فٜ أمضش ٍِ سعبىخ، ٗرشٞش غبىجًب اىٚ اىقجيخ اىزٜ مبُ اىَإٍُْ٘ فٜ ”. عيَّ٘ا ثؼُضنٌ ػيٚ ثؼض ثقجيخ ٍقّذعخ“

 اىقذاط ٝقٍُ٘٘ ثٖب، ٗاىًٞ٘ ىٌ رجَق اال اىقجيخ ثِٞ خّذاً اىٖٞنو.

َُٝيٜ ػيٚ مبرت ٝشافقٔ. ْٕب ٝأخز ث٘ىظ ٍْٔ اىقيٌ ىٞإمذ ىقّشائٔ أّٔ ٝذجٌّٖ شخصًٞب  اىشع٘ه مبُ”. اىغالً ثٞذٛ أّب ث٘ىظ“

 ٗٝزُمشٌٕ.

ب ػض٘ٝخ اىنْٞغخ. اىؼض٘ٝخ فٜ ” ئُ مبُ أدذ ال ٝذّت سثْب ٝغ٘ع اىَغٞخ فيُٞنِ ٍفشًٗصا“ْٝزقو ٍِ ٕزا ئىٚ ق٘ىٔ:  ًٍ أٛ ٍذشٗ

 اىنْٞغخ رزطيت ٍذجخ ػَيٞخ ىيشة ٝغ٘ع.

ب رؼْٜ أُ اىشة أرٚ، اٗ ارا ” اُ أصبٍبس“ٗأخًٞشا ٝق٘ه  ٍّ ٕٜٗ ػجبسح آساٍٞخ أساد ث٘ىظ أُ ٝذبفظ ػيٖٞب ثبألدشف اىّٞ٘بّٞخ. ٕٜٗ ئ

 اىَطشاُ جبٗسجٞ٘ط  فزؼْٜ رؼبه ٝب سة.” ٍبساّب سَ “قشأرٖب 

_________________________________________________________________________ 
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SAINT NICHOLAS ORTHODOX CHURCH 

BANQUET HALL 
 
The Saint Nicholas Orthodox Church Banquet Hall, is the perfect venue for your next wedding reception, 

baptism, graduation, birthday, or conference. We offer a range of professional banquet and catering services 

for making any event a very personal experience for our community. Our vast and eclectic menu showcases 

a variety of banquet menu options and premium beverages. Our friendly and professionally trained staff will 

work with you to identify your needs, budget and develop the perfect event for you. 

For more information contact our Church office at (415) 648-5200 or info@stnicholas-sf.com 

 

 

 

 
Banquet Hall Amenities 

 

Over 6000 square feet 

Seating for up to 350 guests 

200 square foot elevated stage 

25ft x 25ft dance floor 

Lighting & Sound 

Bar available 

Fully equipped industrial kitchen 

On-site catering available with staff 

External caterers are welcome 

Tables, chairs, linens, flatware, silverware available 

Event set up, tear down and cleaning services available 

Complimentary parking lot 

Wheelchair accessible 

mailto:info@stnicholas-sf.com


 
 

  



 
 

 

 


